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FILIPINOS DRIVEN BACL. -
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is Show bj the Report on Schools
'v ' of Kortt Carolina. ' -

)Yr. . Raking
IPovdeu

V' BCivinrhitr
Makes the food more deTrcibusandvvfroJesome

'Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
.71 BROAD STREET IS HEADQUARTERS FOK

IROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TOBACCO, SNUFF ANI CIGARS.
My Specialtiee are Floor, Meat

inc Coffee yon ever saw,

My Snow Drift, Star and Admiral Floor stand at the brad.
Bay of these brand and joo will be pleased with your
bargain.

I have the largest and best selte ed stTCk of Groceries in New
BerD, aud 1 can gave you money.

Everything Guaranteed a Represented.

Good Stable Free.

J. L. McDaniel,

and Coffee. I have the oet

STREET.

"Week,

pair, worth double.

Barfoot,

71 BROAD

Bargain
AT BARFOOT'S STORE !

Marked down Prices throughout the store wnich means busy selling.
To begin with 50 dozen 10 and 15c Handkerchief at 5c each.
Ladies 25c Winter Vests at 15e each. Children's Heavy Ribbed

Black Hose, double knee, all sizes 10c
Black Imported Bnlhantine and (.'repon worth 75c, this wee, 49c yd
One lot Silk, very thing for lining redueed to 19c yd.
Special good values in Fur Collars, Scarfs, Jackets and Capes.

G--. A.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Candidates For Senator Find it Hard

' to Keep Qnlet.

The Iaiaraaee Tariff. Reynold
Liberal Offer. State Fair Paid

Eiaeate. Small-po- x

Fifth Eaak la
Poateffleea,

Ralkish, November 10 Notwith-
standing the assurances that all the as-

pirants for the Democratic nomination
for Senator were willing that the aeaa-tori-al

matter ahould be held In abeyance
until after the constitutional amendment
question hai been settled by the people
at the polls, It appears from a letter in a
paper in South Carolina that the friends
of one aspirant intend to press the mat-
ter without delay. It appears that there
is to be a fight against what the writer
ot the letter terms the Democratic "ma-

chine." Now, North Carolina has been
thought to be singularly free irom a

Democratic machine. , Certainly the last
campaign seemed to so prove. For it
waa the people who did the work. The
Democratic organization haa not thrust
itself forward into public affairs and es
socially into this senatershlp matter. It
has done no endorsing.

Manager Angler, of the Cape Fear &

Northern Railroad, when asked ifj his
road would be extended to Fayetteville,
said he had made no statement as to that
effect, but declined to deny or confirm
the news.

The Southeastern Tariff Association
people deny that the)reduction in fire in
surance rates' Is a hit at the Greensboro
Mutuals; and ask if It Is probable that
they would make a business cut of $150,-00- 0

to meet a $45,000 business.
R. J. Reynolds, of Winston, offers to

to give $5,000 to the State Industrial and
Normal School there, if the other friends
of the school will duplicate It. It is to
establish a hospital and new training de
partment.

One of the observers at the weather
bureau here watched for three nights
this week for meteors, but saw none
He had an excellent telescope which be
used.

The secretary of the State Fair says
that the receipts from the Fair will be
sufficient to pay all obligations Incurred,
pay oS any old debts, psy the interest
on the bonds and have a small bal-

ance in the treasury. It has been long
since anything of the kind has been
done.

Dr. R. H. Lewis, Secretary of the
Slate Board of Health, says that with
the present prospects smallpox will be
more prevalent in the Stale this winter
than it waa last winter, for that even
now It is spreading 'more rapidly than
heretofore. The only way to stop the
spread is for an enforcement of the vac-

cination ordinances.
In the report of the Fourth Assistant

Postmaster-Genera- l, North Carolina
anks fifth in the number of postofficea,

there being 8,003, and the gross North
Carolina receipt were $788,121,67.

The warrants are issued by the peni
tentiary board to pay all the debt of the
prison up to December 81st, last. The
warrant sum np to tome amuuu. Mr.
Travis, of the board, says that he ex
pects out of the receipts for thl year to
pay all debt contracted since the 1st of
January, but this does not mean to pay
back the $55,000 which the Legislature
appropriated Tor the penitentiary this
year.

Mr. Willie Nudford, of Scotland Neck,
ran off with Mr. Lewis Barfleld's daugh
terand they were married. Mr. Bar--

field was so angry that be hunted for
the young man all day With a shot gun
He was arrested and put under a peaee
bond.

LITTLE KEWS.

Nothing of Consequence Allowed to be

Known From South Africa.;
Loaooit, Nov. 15 The fact that new

from South Africa 1 so persistently
withheld I taken her to mean that
big move I maturing. ,

'

IfLadytmlth had been captured, tbe
new would have borne at once, by way
of Pretoria, of so great a Boer looee.
The place, howevsr, I probably In no
Immediate danger. On November 10 It
wa still being bombarded, but "without
erlout effect," at the eeatdred dispatch-- e

ay. ' f - .;
"

f .' ? ,"

The only 'great danger' to' General
Whit' position would arise front a de-

termined atsault pressed home by a dis-

ciplined body of men trained (a tbe ose
of tbe bayonet. General Joubert may
be forced to try an attack or tbl sort,.

4r$IL Patterns
QI STILISH -- LO.WEST.PRICES -- BEST fITTING:

I

Thirty Third Infantry la Rattle Major

" Johai-totialilUU- ed.

Kabila, Nov." 14 The Thirty-thir- d

Infantry, is one of the aharpeat engage- -

njiitl jkf t ka h .r mlth iA Ann. I Iapm if
Filipino, five snllee Iroai San . Fabian '

last Saturday lost one officer and six
men killed and one officer and 1 men j

woundea. rw ot the ognt baa yuat
been received hare.

The Americans captured 19 Filipinos
and, 100 rifle. They found 81' Filipinos
dead la the trenches and rice fields It Is
probable many more Filipinos ; were
killed or Wounded. "

The regiment deployed under fire
with Major John A. Logan's battalion in
the center, Major Cronic's on the right
and Major Marsh's on the left. The
skirmish line, which was a mile' long,
advanced rapidly, keeping np a constant
tire. i Kajor Logan was shot dead while
leading his men.

A proclamation of the Filipino Secre
tary of Wanwas found In, all the vill-
age, giving jlowThg accounts of alleged
Filipino victories, saying that 7,500
American had been killed and 15,000
wounded during the war. .

,. Colonel Tfessel. of the Third Cavalry,
While neat, San Nicholas captured a Fili-

pino oi train loaded with records of
Agnineldo's War Department and the
press and outfit of the newspaper Inde
pendence.' The native are supposed to
have retreated toward Dagupan.

Many natives seem to welcome the
army enthusiastically, but some, who
have heard stories of American cruelties,
hide, in the swamps. Women who are
unable to tlee fall upon tlieir-aoees- , up
holding crucifixes and begging to be
spared. When the news sprea'ls that
tho Americans Intend to remain and es
tabilsh order the population flock to
their homes, bringing with them their
c U tie and household goods.

I,

The map shows the north part of

Luron Island in the Philippines. The
Americana have advanced along the
railroad north of Manila and have cap- -

tared Tarlac, which has been Agulnaldo's
headquarters, aad have occupied Capas
and Banbam. The Filipinos are reported
to have fled towards Dagupan The fight
in which Major Logan was killed last
Saturday was at a point north of Tarlac.
The north part of Luzon is occupied by

tribes that are hostile to the Insurgent
Tagaloa.

Dewey Is out of it.

. WAsiirROTOH, November 18. Senator
Proctor, of Vermont, said tonight, In an
Interview:

"If is net true that I am trying to
tart a Dewey boom for the Presidency.

It was generally understood that before
Dewey left Manila be wa averse to
being drawn ktq politic, and I m In--a

position to know that since hi arrival
in thl country bl antagonism has been
confirmed.';

"Then yon think tnere I no possibility
of the : nomination of Admiral Dewey
next year f" was asked. '
; There ia absolutely none," we the
reply "He I out of 11, and I am not
try Ug to run him a a candldale.,,

COTTON MARKET.

i Received by J K. Latham, commission
merchant, New Bern: , ? : ?

' " Naw Tob, November 18,
' . - i Open. High. Low. Clo

Jan.coltoa t.v. 7.89 1M lii
My. OolioBi. i..80' 8 V 780 7J8

A caicaeo MatT,",r;;'
WuT! Open., nighj Low. Close

May. ...i.y,..;. V I3f l
Cove x: ;,i

Mreh ,..',.-'- , 58 1.00
n ri I'M. ;t t7i
ilk. r. eat 80
M. I'ac'.... .. 4Hf 4

t: ao s
Heading 5H .00

. 9fH Duffy & Co guarantee erery bot-

tle of Chsuilxiilaln't Cough Remedy and
V III refund the money to any one who it
aottatltfied after Using two-thir- ds ot
the contenlsTbls It lh best remedy in

the worjd for 1 grippe, coughs, colds
croup and whooping cough end It pleat-an- t

Ind laf to lake. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result In pneu-

monia. I

Trnni")' Cai ilii-- In sealed patksg
at I'

You come here to buy patterns, whyP Be

SMrf la Csjla; w lainraace Law
The tobaee Kxklhlt- - riftfcT- -

lealaClltiOA-- aak -
Deaf. Daak aad Blind

rUlaiao:, November 15. An analysis
of the report of .of
Public Instruction thowt that the ne-

gro wnalmost exactly H7 of the
property in the Stale.. It also snow
that while the white pay 13.84 each
year for puulUTschool. taking the aum-b-er

of polla returned at a batia, the
U "

The value of the public school proper- -
ty of whites is 1828,803; that of the ne-

groes 287,143. There are 1,678 achool
houses.. There were lfiil Irhlte and 871

negro teachers, 'who attended county
institutes during the year. There are
5,414 white and 2,776 negro teachers;
total, ; 8.190T There are 0,443 white
school dbtrlcts 'and 5,178 schools, and
2,515 negro "school districts and 2,888

schools. . "
At lb last annual meeting of the

Georgia Association of the Local Insur-

ance Agents, provision was made for the
appointment' of a' committee to present a
"non overhead writing'' bill to the pres-

ent Legislature ot the State. This com-

mittee has been at work on the proposi-

tion and has evolvi d a bill which will be
offered in the Georgia Legislature this
week. It is modeled closely on the lines
of he North Carolina bill and will con-

tain a provision that no company legally
entered In Georgia can reinsure any of

its business of that State In a company
not authorized to do business therein.

The connection ot North Carolina
the United Stales exhibit at the

Paris Exposition is nearly completed. It
is by far the finest eter gathered.

Deputy Clerk Ueorge Tonnoffskl is ap
pointed acting clerk'', vice Fortune, until
Major Grant qualifies. Judge Purnell
eays in hid order that Fortune was noti-

fied July 81st that he would be removed
before December 81st, in order that he
might make other arrangements and ten
der his resignation if he so desired.

The case of Ice Company v Railroad
will be argued in tho Supreme court
after the casos froat the ninth district
are heard..

North Carolina now ranks fifth In the
number of Jemalo colleges and in the
attendance thereat; only New York,
Maeaohusetts, Pennsylvania and Mary-

land ranking this State. -

Before Lieutenant Colonel "Jack"
fiayea, ao well known at Charlotte and
Baletgb, left this country for tho Philip-

pines, he remarked that he was going
after Agulnaldo. .He has not as yet
caught Aggy, but, to use a bit of slang,
he has "got next to him" by bagging his

jBrivate secretary. , :
Practically all the cotton In this State

is now picked. There is a little here and
., there ou lowlands, but it Is damaged by

rain an wind, stajned and bleached and I

count Ui Utile, The oldest cotton
grower never saw the crop gathered so

rapidly,.
The collection of Yauoey county ap-

ple in the Slate Museum was a drawing
card yesterday. Photograph of It wer
made. The applei are shown on china
plates tad with a background of the
choicest chrysanthemum. .

--'
There are now 813 pupils at the insti-

tute for the white blind and that for
negro deaf mote and th blind Princi-

pal John . Bay tay that dn after to-
morrow the only child iu the State who

1 deaf, dumb and blind will arrive here.
Shi 1 Beulah Templetoe, and her. home
isjKew London, Stanly stiunty. lie aay

it 1 the hope to make a secoud IKlen
'Keller out of her. ;

Many of the negroes acknowledge that
they are badly scared. because "lb stars
are going to fall.; 1 ' it; ;";j'::

. There, are all sort of trust tb
day , ' and now (( appear that . tb

- wood-cutt- er here la this town hive
... lrong one. "They have a tariff assocl

tied and fix 75 cent a the . rate for
eating and, putting away a corfj of

".wood. "'',',,,,-,- ; .'kX--sJz-S-

- Dr. W. Wlxon, Italy Hill, N. T., (ay
"1 heartily recommend , One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave my wife Imme--
diaW relief in . auffocatldg asthma
Pleasant to take. Never fall to quickly
cure a)l coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. F. 8. Puffy. '

.
''.T I :

, M l Wwt Humane Treatment.' '

V ARRfHOTOir, November 13The Pre-

sident I trying to secure lb protection

v of the Spanlsh'prisonera la the Philip-

pines. A cable message hat been tent to
General Otis, and by b'ot forwarded to
General acArthur. with Instructions to
get ft to Agulnaldo, it poslble, relating
to this subject. The President requests
tb kindly sod humane t'latm-- nt of lb
SptnUb prisoner, and the message also
contains an Intlmailod that any of lh
Filipino responsible for the
of such prisoners will be held to sulci
account. ...

D . ti. IL Daden, Bummlt, Ala., stys,
"1 think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure It a

plen.!M nwllclne, I prescribe, It, and
my fm::, In It grows with contln-nci- l

H Hd' fsls whsl you est and
jn!t Uy run 1 iy.j esla 'd liu'lg'stion.

F, lu!T;,

BOERS LOOSING GROUND.

Unable To Take Ladysmith. Orange

Staters Leaving. British Troops

Arriving.

London, Nev, 15. A peculiar feeling
waa visible today in the public mind.
The drain of receiving no news for to
long a lime from the seat of war and the
certatntv that the British re on the eveH

of hotter fighting combined to make'peo-pl- e

uneasy.
This was particularly remarkable at

the clubs, where the news boards were
eagerly scanned anil left each face dis-

appointed. -

The total British losses, sa far as at
present known, amount to 2,862. The
killed are returned at 207 and the mis-

sing 1,202. The rest are wounded.
An Important fact Is mentioned by a

Dally Telegraph war correspondent,
which, if confirmed, might indicate the
beginning of the end in Natal. He says
that the Free State burghers are return
ing home.. It hat been suspected that
the besiecrinir arinv of Boers must be

feeling acutely the pressure of hunger,
The commissary arrangements have been
exposed to a heavy strain, with only
single railway connecting them with tbe
base, The Free Staters also have only
one railway to Harrisnillb, and are
afraid that Oeneral Duller may be ad

vanclnz on the Orange Republic from
the south.

The total reinforcements that have ar
rived in South Africa since last Friday
are 19,000 men, chiefly infantry, nearly
13.000 horses and mules, three batteries
of field artillery and a number of quick
firing Maxim guns.

Estcouut, Nov. 10 The British arm
ored train proceeded out as far as Colen
so today and returned in the afternoon.
It found numbers of the Boers at Grob--
ler's Kloef. They descended to make an
attack, but failed to reach the train.

A Kaffir has arrived here, having left
Ladysmith yesterday morning. The
Boers, he says, bad guns posted on
Mount Bulwana, whence tbey were con
tinuously bombarding Ladysmith. Only
a few persons, be slates, have been kill
ed. The British guns reply to tbe fire

at a moderate rale.
The Boers are reported to be short of

food They also fear a linsuto rising,
which is reported to hi impending, or
that General Buller may cut them off,

Seme of the Free Staters are returning
home.

Last Tuesday a British force made np
of all arms marched out from Ladysmith
and proceeded toward Beater's Farm
There they altacked and drove back to
Dewdrop a command of Free Staters
kllllne or woundinir 800 of them, while
the British casualltles were but slight.

The British troops and civilians dur
Inn the bombardment find shelter in
bombproof trenches.

Move On t ..

"Brown," said tbe partner of the cor
ner office, "vou put that notice on the
wall. 'No loan OK.' and there are now
actually five men lounging directly un
der it. Go out and tell them to move on."

"No," responded Brown, by the way
of h ioke, "I won't do It. They are be
neath my nttlce." ;

Too Hach Demanded.j
Poet (whose house I burning, to the

chief of the fire departmenj) "Will you
pleste tell the firemen who are saving
my property not to mix tbe epic poetry
with the lyritf

Awful Thought.

The b.y ftver victim thuddered "Got
another chill?" hit wife asked.
,, "No," he auswerod. "I j'ust happened
to think of v bat I might be suffering it
I wer an elephant." 1 -

She Do you believe that mn tprang
from the ap r
. Ue No Bui I believe all women
tprlng from the mouse.

Browne-B- ut why do you ask me to
lend him a sovereign a a perianal
favor to yon t Are yeu under obligation
to him f .

Towne-rN- ot but If yoa don't, he'll
0 ,0 me ror i.

,
t Th Bnckwhoat amlle. '.',

Th ,,,, th.i WM.lUe. my fac I not
, TUe of 0B, wb wol , ,r ; :

,
Tb9 tat ho mtd d

., becMM th, n

And I the breskfasl table, tut

The buckwheat cake bav came.

!:'" '"''. iWith the Limit Bamovwl.
'

What ar.,oaflgarlnl.nratkdth
Chicago wlf after br buibtnd bad oov -

id several hV of pspr with col- -

umm of figure. '

"Wll," replied ber hatband, ''t am
. I - a. a .I,.

OO.. fw TOM.

LESS THAN 9,000,000 BALES.

Government Reports Shows That the Cot

ton Crop Was Short. Atlanta
Constitution Figures.

WaseiKOToH, November 14 The sia- -

tlttician of the Department of Agricol
lure, In a report sent to the press loday,
says the fact that the preliminary official
estimate of the cotton crops several
lines bas turned out to be an underesli

mate, has been due in every iqstance to
a failure to keep pace with the rapid ei
pansion of the productive area. When.
therefore, the very large crop of last

ear made It manifest that the acreagi
bad increased oeyond both official and
almost all commercial estimates, it wa

determined to institute a special and
very thorough investigation into.th
entire crop situation this year.

The productive erea last year is found
to have been 25,000,000 acres, and that
for the present year is found to be about
23,500,000 acres, with a probability that
the final returns will show the present
acreage to havo been below, rather lhan
above the amount stated. The investiga
tion discloses one of tbe smallest average
yields per acre in many years, and iu

estimating the total crop at a maximum
of 0,500,000 bales, a substantial aud most
ample allowance has been made for anj
tendency to take a too pessimistic view
of the situation, the actual indications at

the prcseut moment pointing to a crop
of less than 0,000,000 bales.

The report further says: ''Iu his ca
poctty as cotton expert lo the United
States commission, the statistician has
had in charge the preparation of the
United Slates cotton exhibit for the
Paris Exposition and bis duties in that
connection have afforded him additional
facilities for ascertaining the actual con

ditionofthe crop in every part of the
country. The unimpeachable evidence
that bas come to him in that capacity is
iu every way confirmatory of the most
unfavorable official reports."

Atlanta, November 14. The constitu
tion, which has all the season been advo
eating higher prices for cotton, will pub
lish two estimates of the crop from

prominent men in the cotton growing
States. Arkansas and Alabama place
the estimates at 8,500,000 bales; Tennes
see places the figures at 8,i)0O,C00; Missis

sippi at S.Trjll.OOU, wh'le Texas and South
Carolina give their estimates at 8,000,000
each. North Carolina and Louisiana do
not give any figures, but say the crop
will be very much reduced.

cNgiv 'Bern Theatre I
THREE NIGHTd COMMENCING

Thursday, No23rd,
CKJERRYon AKERS

Supported by MlbS ANNA VIOLA
RI3HER in a series of Comedy

Dramas, Opening

Thursday Night, Bulinn's Daughter
Friday Night A Millionaire Tramp
Saturday Matinee Tom Sawyer
Saturday Night Miss Rora

Admission 80c. Gallery 20o,

Beats can be reserved without extra
cost Monday at Waters.

more i

We will please you, we will !

lsfy yon, we will meet your want
in Sheet Music, Games, and all
kinds of School Books bctli new

and second hand.

G. N. Ennett.

I
What r that hrand new Bicycle Lamp

at 40r, $1, 11 80, and 85 eaclk,.1 Lamp
oil ooir aoe bouhv j -- v ;...

Over 200 pr of The of varlooi take
at price rai'gir: trt m 1 60 to t& cn

A quantity ot Bridgeport Pump, no
better make ihry don't make you rr
when you go to inllale your

'
Utw, price

'0o and 60o.; " ( - ' ,

I Hand Pump toochrap to price, when
'In aecd ol one call. vI .
I Handi Bar fi.m 3 )0 np, ,;:

1I(irord & Wr h Re.
' p,jr kui gjo aoh, ,

Many other thing too numcrou o
, mentl'ic. Whon ij nwd of a (ticjele or
anythind in that line, call and etamin
UUr PIWPl WIIItM IB IUJ I l ,! tllU UUH)

Uiket left over at tio. ,

I CASKISS CYCLE COMPANY

cause you buy them cheaper and get better
satisfaction when you buy Standard Patterns.
Give us your correct size and your garment
will always fit. We pride in our pattern stock.
You never tail to get what you want when you
call tor a Standard Pattern at our store. No
waiting for it to be ordered, when we sell one
we reorder immediately, therefore our sizes
are always complete.

Note This Unparalleled Offer.
With every yearly subscription to The Standard Designer, you get

a Pattern Check for 50c worth of Patterns Free, a saving to you of 60
per cent on this popular Fashion Magazine.

Fashion Sheets are yours if you ask for them.

Millinery Specials.
Ladies Golf Hats, something new and nobby just in in all the leading

shades, a 50c value for this week at 38c. '

We have also just received a new lot of Infant's C'app, they are beau
ties. Call early and get the best selection. , ' , ,

'PHONB 4a

ei. EOLLOCK ST.

Qnoolnl . onrl " Htiiolf 1 rinliwnrino
iUbuiai aim muiuii wuiiwui iuo

UmLfo, lb result, it I said -- y
oontiuereaaioragoneoonoiusiovsoioog
a. tbe defender, have adequate store. .1

m...uolt on. but It I. ualik.ty that the
Boer, will .itempt an o. a fortl- -

fled camp.. In the absence of a .trugg f 4,

Of even tbe mllet order ,1

one of our method of doing bus-

iness that make Parker Grocery

a favorite ouree of atipp He ia
' Pur Food Products of all kind
'

Another one 1 the blb qualit)
ot our choice groan let, which we,

gnarant e to be of the "veiy b H,

at the lowr t pi Ice to be found In
' tbe city, i t '

; ') "

Just reottved fresh lot Fox
River Butter. Tber it nolbing

better tor break fsit than Duck--

ai c,ose quarier. ,n. nomo.cam.nt .. u MW mU,m of ely

to be Ineffectual. .. V 1. v . . !; n .., lh. ,,m. .

The latest reoonlsnc by an ernv
ored trtla from Es(court established
that the Boer at Fletert and Colento
teem' to htva no Intention of going
farlbor tooth. If they do to, General
Wolfe-Mu'rrar- y I. .xpected to make It
hot for them pending lh arrival ot Gen-

eral Hlhlytrd with retnforceoient,
wblrb look now at If tbty would amount
to 8,000 n.eu.

t IHEN YOU arafii'Hnt (Irnlaml
ww iiuniiHnii)iiiii,iiiiniiiii

g'Mlll. 'lJoV.'to'ctT HOCD's!

wheat fako and Foi Elver Print Butter.

J. R. PARKER, JRt, GH0
'Phone CO. 77 Ercd

. .rjm,w uuu, ,..,,..,,,.., ..
'comi.UHo IB the Bouth. .

ofourclty would blf w ba.1 no" city, ct)DjhandK few mor, of ,hoM
3

CA"n
nmus ai an.

'

Iltivlot'iCndyatMcSorle,'.. "


